Intestinocystoplasty and total bladder replacement in children and young adults: followup in 129 cases.
A review of 129 consecutive young patients (average age 13.4 years) who underwent intestinocystoplasty or total bladder replacement during a 6 1/2-year period at our institution is presented. The most common diagnosis was myelodysplasia and the average followup was 44 months. The clinical and urodynamic aspects of 4 types of intestinocystoplasty (ileocecal, tubular sigmoid, sigmoid patch and ileal patch) are presented. All 4 operations resulted in a significant increase in bladder volume, with a decrease in filling pressure and, thus, improved vesical compliance. In combination with clean intermittent catheterization renal function was maintained or improved in 91 per cent and urinary continence was achieved in 82 per cent of the patients. Hyperchloremic acidosis requiring therapy was noted only in patients with pre-existing renal insufficiency, although mild hyperchloremia after cystoplasty was seen with all 4 types of cystoplasty. There were no operative mortalities. Significant surgical complications occurred in 36 per cent of the patients, the most common of which was vesicoureteral reflux in the ileocecal cystoplasty. Mass unit peristaltic contractions occurred in 34 per cent of the tubular-shaped bowel segments compared to only 10 per cent of the patch segments. These peristaltic contractions contributed to the greater postoperative morbidity noted in the tubular large bowel cystoplasties. The over-all success rate for intestinocystoplasty in this series was 84 per cent. Intestinocystoplasty is an effective procedure when used to increase the compliance of the lower urinary tract. In combination with clean intermittent catheterization it can be applied successfully to patients with neurogenic bladder dysfunction. Large and small bowel seem to have similar clinical and urodynamic properties. The type of intestinal segment used for intestinocystoplasty seems to be of less importance than the size and configuration. Large bowel in its native tubular configuration should be avoided.